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Our Ttuilro.-ul- .

In this ihhuo will hs fjiind tlio let-

ter of Col. A. C. Simpson, wherein
liu replies to a largo namber of

relative to tho reopen-in- n

of the 8. & L. U. R
The prospects for tho rtinninp of

triiim is very fluttering, provided our
poj 1 people along tho lino do what
m rii'ht rclutivo to the Holtlouient of
lunJ damAge, &.c.

o siurertly trust tlint nil those
wiia bavo thus far boon exhorlitaut
in (bo valuation of their damages
w ill read tho luller referrod to, and
hci ionsly fckko into consideration tho
preut wrung they do unto thorustlves
und tbuir twighburs in tboir enduav-c- i

to oxtcrt money from an enter
al we winch in nuuost a luattvr of
life and donlh to the corntnorcinl und
social interest of our county. Tho
road ha now boon cloned to the use
of the pnbiio for nearly seven months
and all of ns have fully realized tho
full effort cf the cloano. to our do
tiinvnt.

Let us then hope that all unsettled
claim will lo speedily adjnntod tip
on a fair on I oatisfactnry basis A

bnaio that will givo evidtneu that the
land owner along the line nro not
d.-a- i to public ontrpru6 and fully
approoiato tho wauta and iLtoronU
of their friends and neighbors.

A Wo MAM I'lEBt'Kll I!l TUB HnAt.H

with a I'ittukouk. A corrosiwndout
of llio Heading IJtjlt fiom Potts
town givo the following jmrticulara
nf a tumble uccidont : Amelia Harp,
a widow lady aged fifty five years,
ritKidiiig witU bur aiHter houio five
miles Bonth of hero, met her death
under peculiarly distressing circum-HUtiic- es

atont 4 o'clock hint Satur-
day afternoon July lfith Mrs Harp
wim uxHiHtiut,' in putting away bay on
tliu mow of bor aiHter 'a farm. The
hired muii drove into tbo burn with
a load previous to which be pr.rsuad
ed Mrs. liurp to asreud tho mow as
it would l more convenient for her
to reach there than after tho toam
hid entered. He then proooodnd to
thu hoiiHO to get a drink of water,
the woiuuu in the iiicantim aittiug
or lying down iu tho hay. A niinutu
liler KvaiiH, aged fifteen years
tutored the barn with u two-prong- ed

pitch-for- in bin bauds. Tho boy
was also aKni sting iu taking in buy,
and luado a baud on the mow. Not
knowing that tbo woman bad preced-
ed biin, young Evans toasod the fork
np to the mow, at which moment
Mra. Harp rained her bead and bor
ribU to state received one of the
prong in her right eye. The point
inasod upwards aud penetrating the

three inches produced
death iu lesa than tuu minutes. The
and aA'air paralysed the la. I, aud it
was some momenta before he could
leave tbeepot MitUUttwon Jwrntl.

fRAKmpiEBa Made 1'uoriTAiti.a.
"Nothing ia made iu vain," ia a max
im that nobody would have thought
of applying to grasshoppers. But
wtaUsru geniuses have already found
out a method by which these "var-
mint" may bo turned to uses of pro
tit and fun. They Lave invented
trap propelled by horses for catch-
ing the hoppers, and the authorities

i e buying up the ganio for manuring
the public kind at the rate of tl.KO
x r buhheL Tho result ia that the

iwoitlo find L'nutshonDer raiainv a
more profitable crop than any othor
ice niiy in Uiai fertile region. One
family iu Minneaaota made $55 in
one day. A grim old farmer ont
tbero forbid all parties trenpassing
on mi groanos w nuni lilsgrassUop-- )

rs, which be is fattening up to ae
cure the largest price for.

At meeting of the county com-
mittee of both wing of the Hepub
licM party, Leld at Jlnntingdon,Jalv
1, anion wa formed, and a joint
convention on a nasi or two dole
gate from aneb election district wa
orderau to M held at an early iUy
tor the nomination of caodidatea.
There la great rejoicing araooir the
Kepnblleau over tb settlement of
ttMr long sUmling difficulUaa, and a
err(ponding deproaaloa aiuoiig the
jimocTuo leaaer.

. -i-flle) Capitol.

nRnnmra(, July 17, 1875,
Editor Pout Tho toliticalcnmD

fires nro again kindling and ere long
Pennsylvania will oxporienco one of
uor camptigna. In
lc(--L judging from present auppcU,
it will rival uno of the old "hard ci- -
dr" ami "log cabin" struggle. That
it siiouia be so is only natural tbo
outgrowth of causes which can have
no othor results. . Last year the
I cmocr its can id tho Stato b?
about 5000 majority although their
total voto was 40,000 less than when
tiiey wore beaton two years hoforo.
Tho llepnblican vote was 80,000 lens,
allowing that by the cooluoss or in
lifTcrenco of about 120,000 Votors

tho Mlate wont Domocratio i just as
IxtwjnL'H tu'oloctcd will no to tho
dogs. While tho Dnms. assume to
lo hopeful of carrying, tho State in
Xovomhor it must be remembered
thcro never wa a time since the Re
publican party assumed the control
of alUira National aud Stato gen
erally, when thoy did not promise
tboir followers victory-sur- e t but
almost invariably gave the lio to thoir
promises, iust n it did in the Buck
olew catunaik'ii, and a it will next
NovemiMir.

As HarriHunrc, , is the- nolitinAl me- -

tropoli I have had oiportunity of
ascertaining tho tctajxT of the He
publicans, especially, thraughout the
Slate, and the aronned spirit of our
great and grand old party indicates
a full voto and an overwhelming tri-
umph for tho gallant and well tried
Governor, and for that honest, able
aud popular financier, Ilonrv llawlo.

What an lncomnrchenniblo set of
men theao Democrats, Tcmporanco
politician and Liberal ftofortners
are. Tho formor have been oryiug
thoir throats hoarse for a reform in
tbo Treasury management and

that the Uepnblicans wero
habitual defaulter and ther de
manded a man who wa in no wiso
connected with "the ring." Well
the Uepnblicans nominated just such I

a man. Now what do we straight
way hear from thoso same men 1

That wo aro ungrateful and deserve
tn bo defeated, because we did not
nominate Strong, an able Statesman,
and long a publio faithful servant
And tho Temperance men, who ran
an independent tickot last year and
carried away just enough votes to
elect throe liquor men to Stato offi
cos, and a majority of liquor mon in
the Legislature, whose first act was
to repeal their first law local op-
tion, now run a aide Democratic
ticket to defeat Gov. Hartranft, who
though a tomperanoe man himself,
approved first the Local option law.
in obedience to the popular will, and
then when that will was otherwise
expressed in tho choice of a Demo-
cratic House aud State ticket, signed
tho bill to repeal it, just as a faithful
ofl'n or, honestly exocuting the will
of tlia pooplo ought evor to do. As to
liberal ItopnblicaiiH, to thoir honor
(eitsaid, they nro mainly coming
bnV to tho party of thoir choice,
Hatisliud with their liuckalow tireo-lo- y

exporionco. Honost Reformers
Iihvo seen enough to satiofy thera
that tho Democratic party is not and
eanuot bo the reform party. A look
at tue aboeo of powor which we see
wherever it so strungly was elevated
by that "tidal wave" is enough for
auyone honestly in pursuit of re-
form.

Oov Hartranft was assailed and
abused as few public men vor were
in bis first campaign. Ilia official
conduct baa boon so able and above
reproach that many of them who bo- -
IiovihI linn impure tiien will now

to ropuir tho wrong by a vig
orous support Meu who want an
uonost and faithful Governor cannot
do better than support John F.
Hartranft bo they Democrats, Tem-pcran- co

men, Reformers, or what
they may.

Henry Rawlo, of Erie, was select-
ed for tho Hsition of Treasurer on
our ticket bucauso he was, in tbo
first place, an able managor of his
onu business ; and secondly, because
ho hud tbo reputation of being an
honest plain and popular citizen at
homo, a good republican, but a man
not connected with political rings,
and 0HM!cially in nowiso connected
with any combination which might
subject him to tho chargo of connec-
tion with any Treasury ring. For
these reasons ho wa nominatod, and
together with Hartrauft I care not
how many ticket the Democrats
may sot up, dubb them what they
may, we can challonge them to
matoh it in claims upon the public
confidence.

As the campaign, waxes warmer I
may submit occasional note for your
disposal. Ralph.

Lay a ntuburg damsel bad a
very singular surprise the other day,
She lay down to take a nap after din
ncr, and when sho awoke her hair
was all gone. Sho had a heavy suit
of beautiful golden hair, which was
her crowning glory, tho delight of
hor male friends, and the envy of her
female associates, of course. She
perfumed with sweets, trained it in
ringlet, and let it flatter in the
breeze and shimmer in the moon
shin e, and made the very most of ber
luxuriant crop. She bad it when she
went to sleep it bad gone from ber
like a dream, and bor bead was al
moat as bare aa a barber's pole. She
looked aa foolish a a sheep after
hearing, and felt very much a if

she had nothing to wear. The crop
was evidently gathered by the hand
of aa artist for the stubble was even
a tb nape of velvet The lady's
waicn ana parse, sua jewelry wore
all left la sight on the table where
she had laid them. It wa not mo
ney or trinket the thief waa after,
It wa simply that respleadently
beautiful bead gear. The lady was
aouDtiess arnggea ana plundered.
She now fears to go to sleep for fear
wi aociueuis.

Tbr Tori Couxtt pAssiort).
Tli Uarriaburg TtUffraph of July
aun ay t.

On batnrdnr nurht about ten
o'clock, a maa namod Michael Salon
residing in Monagban township
York county, on the rood lealing
irom xiiiROurg to atony nun, about
two aod a naif miles from Biddons- -
town and alxut twenty-thro- e mile
from York, instantly killed hi own
father by shooting him in the face
with a gun. Ho had come home and
found that hi wife was beaten sense
less by his father, who was drunk.
Ho attacked the lattor and a fight
enstiod, Michael received some
blow in the fsco causing several
dorp wounds. Ho claim that bis
father was getting tho better of him,
ana in soli uofense he took a gun
which ho had in the houso, loaded,
and lihot bis father in the face, from
the effect of which ho died instantlr

Tb deceased wa a slromr man of
about nrty years, and wa worting
on a railroad whicu ia being bn.it iu
uuinocriana county, tie had no
part'oular homo, but occasionally
came to his son 'a Louse. Ilia son.
knowing that he wonld be paid off
last wunesuay, notified all liuuor
sellers in the neighborhood not to
sell turn any liquor. Ihefutbor find
ing this to be tho case went to Me--

chanicsburg and got liquor and came
to the bona of hi Hon on Saturday
night Michael Salon i a man of
about 28 years, and has, aa before
mentioned, a wife and one adopted
laughter. Ho is comfortably situa
ted, owning a small farm and is
highly respected in the neighbor
hood. He is industrious though
like his ratbor would bocome intoxi-
cated, and confesses that on Satur
day night whilo committing the ter
rible deed he had two or throe drinks
of whiskey in him. He ia an Irish-
man by birth and the only rotation
he had in thia country was his father.
Hi wifo is of respectable family.
He confesiea hi guilt and seem to

.T..be resign od "7"" . 3 Y

' ' r
aTAt midnight on Thursday, a

dogperate attempt waa made to rob
an Adam Express oar on the Van-- d

lia Railroad, near Longpoint I'll.
When the pasenger train, bound east,
stopped at the water-tan- k, two men
boarded the engine and ordered the
engineer, Milo Ames, to start it He
obeyed, r nd was then shot dead by
the robbers, one of them remarking
that they "would ran the thing them-elvca.-

The fireman ran to the rear
to alarm the train mon, and while he
was doing ho a confederate of the
robbers detached the express car from
the cars lu the rear. After running
the train to a distance of about two
milos from the station tho gang
stoppod it and domandod atmittance
to the express car. The express
messenger, Burke, told them "he
was ready for thom, and if they en-

tered thoy wonld be dead mon."
They rospou led by pouring voltoys
of pistol shots into the car, the firing
according to the messenger, being as
if dono bv a dor.en men, aa the shots
"came from all sides." He barri
caded himself in the car, however,
and held his ground until the train
men, having found two soldiers with
carbines, arrived on the spot and the
robbers disappeared in tue darkness.
They found the body of the mnrder-o- d

engineer, Ames, in the cb. A
freight engineer happening to be on
the train, the engine wa run back
and the train taken to Torro Iluuto.
The express car, which the robbers
foiled to force, wa very strongly
built aud had no windows. A ham
mer, nsod to knock ont the oonpling-pin- ,

wa found and may serve as a
clue. Several buspected persons bavs
boon arrested.

fc?A youug man named Dnnlop.
aged fourteen, loot his lifs near Maris- -

so, 111 , Jlouday afternoon, in a ter
rible manner. He wa engaged in
binding wheat in a harvest field.and,
whilst in the act of picking np a bun
dle, he felt a sharp sting in bis left
foot be boiug barefooted. Upon
looking around, be saw that be bad
been bitten by a rattlesuake. He
immediately atarled for tha hnnsn.
calling to the men who were with
lum to kill the snake. He fell down
after running a short distance, he
describing Lis sensations as though
lire waa running through bis veins,
and that be waa becoming bund A
physician was immediately sent for,
in tho meantime all the known reme-
dies being administered by those
present. All was of no avail, bow-eve- r,

and in leas than eiebt boors
after being bitten young Dnnlop wa
a corpse, a horse bad been bitten
in the same field in the forenoon, and
died from the effect, the Wednes
day previous. It is thought that this
waa the same snake. It bad four
rattle and a button, which indicated
an age of four and lf years.

No Law to Punish Minora in the Black
Hills.

The Cheyenne Leader reports a
very imiwrtant decision by Attorney
General Pierrepout in the matter of
the Black Hill miners. One of their
number Balis, bad been arrested by
the military for entering the Sioux
reservation, and, refusing to sign a
parole, waa brought before Jndge
Shannon of Montana Territory. He
submitted tbe case to the Attorney.
General, whose opinion is aa fol
lows :

No United States statute
a breach of tne provision in the
Sioux treaty aa offence against the
United States i therefore to invade
the Black Hills is no violation of law,
and those invading them cannot be
punished.

The effect of this decision, if it i
authentic, will be to throng tbe
country vntn miners as soon as any
trustworthy news of rich find baa
been received.

A tbam of twantyaiae ears loaded
with tea paaaed over tbe Pa. R. R. on
tbe 10th inst, having laft Han Fran
ciseo ten day before. This is regard,
ed as a rapid freight iiMivetueat Tbe
tea waa ootisiguod to a N. X. firm.

A LKt Spent In tht Ptnittntiary.

Thr i a world of thought in the
Intelligence that the)

. oldest Convict
in the OUo Penitentiary, John Gal),
of Stark eoonty is deed. H had
been aa inmate of that Institution
for thirty eight years, ander life
sentence wluoh wa literally oirried
out It ia impossible to imagine tb
horrors of tfairty-igbtyea- rs' experi-
ence in a nrieon. He went there
comparatively young. Nearly ail hi
auuii are, rescuing-- tnroogn two gen
erations, wa spent in rigorous eon
finement His brow wa never faun
ed by the breezes of nature, except

o far as it came through iron bars
and the oppressive atmosphere of
the cell. For nearly forty years to

ia . " ran tne world ne was dead while ac-
tually living. During much of that
period even the torch of hope must
have been extinguiahed. and the
darkness of despair substituted in it
toad. As to what had been going

on since io.) ne knew no more than
if he had never been born. He mast
have boon a remarkable man to have
survivod an imprisonment so Ions
protracted an imprisonment the
horrors and sufferings of which are
inconceivably worse than immediate
uiysioal extinction upon the gallows,
lis offense wa murder in the par

oxysm of passion, and for it he made
uu prouigiona atonement oi aurror
ing. It would have been a phonora
enon worth seeing to have discharg-
ed him from the prison several voars. ... ..,..
ng buu seen ma astomsnment upon

the world, of which he
bad so little knowledge.

riour Advancing la Cutpwa SlarkaU.
London, July 20. Tho Murk Lane

iixprttt of this week says: "In
France wheat has advanced in tho

f rovineea 1 to 3 shillings, and in
'aria 1 shilling 6 pence Floor baa

advanced 4 shilling per sack. Here
we have yet to learn the full extent
of the advance. Before the heaviest
rains there was an occasional rise of

to 2 shilling. Last week's sales
were only 8,210 Quarters above those
of the same week in 1874. Every
market i so scantlv snnpled that we
atom to be on the border of exhaus-
tion though from the lowest point
our avoragea show a rise of only 3
shilling 5 ponce. In Belgium and
Holland there baa been a moderate
ne. r,ven in lienn any, with good
prospects, price are somewhat dear
er, while in Hungary, where the crop
is enormoas, they are also dearer."

Prof. Donaldson went no ia a bal
loon from Chicago on Tuesday a week
and nothing has been beard of bins
since. It is feared that tbe balloon
came down and that be waa drowned
in Lake Michigan,

WW DYXBTI8KMXMT8

Notice to Democrats
THE Domocrata of Snyder county,

MM tbalr IMIaa-at- Elaetloaj. at taa
anal plaea la Uia dlltaraat Towaintp aat
Borooikt, BatarSay.lha Ith day wf Aaiaat
nait. balwra th. kauri of 1 aal la taa af- -
taranoa tn alaat two rtaiaa-aU- i fraa aach Tova.
hip aa Boroaak la aiaat la aoaaly Oona-tlo-

oa Moadar, Ancufl aib, II7, al I a'elook
1. M. far taa parpoMor plaela ra nomlaatloa
oaadldatat fur tUa dlSaraat Coaatf OfflaM, aad

i ii-- ci Fanaiunai aaa naprManiaura
UalagatM to tba ant BUM Caaraatloa.

1 . uu w kb), caairaias. dwi'i vaa.
Ulabara. Jail la, !.
COMMISSIONER. Mil Editob, Al- -

low a ta praaaat baaM Oanaaa.of rraaaara--,

aa a aaltablo aiaa lor taa IWancrmtle aoailna- -
tloa for taa ofllea ol coaatv 1'onw.lMluaar. Mr.
Oaraiaa la wall aad faroraMy known Ihrouak
out tha eoantf , aad If aoialaalad woald rooalra
man; ntpuuuoaa Mtldu blrfull part? ota.

MlUDLfcCHEtK.

COMMISSIONER Wm. Bittimr of
union iAwn,nia laaaaaaiaau Ihr lha raaiocrat.
lo Boutlnalloa for IhaoAoa af Uonaty OooiBla.
louar. Mr. UlUlas la noualar with both par-Ile- a,

eapabla, and If aoailaata aad alaetod
would aaka aa oBkar taa Saydar mlfat wU bo
proud of

SHERIFF Middlocreek present
rVIO MUSI aa a saadldata for Shorts.
aaaioatto taorulaaaf taaaanr. Mr. Mlar la
ackaowladaad a flral aiaaa bwtnaM Maa, aad
pnMaim tha aaarg--y aad aMIllr ta aaaka a food
vOUar. MM oaaiocfaor la ot aaaatlaaad.

HEAVER.

COMMISSIONER- - The undersign- -
la a aaaddlata for tha aflaa af Onaaty Caaaila-ttoaa- r,

rablast to tha dotUloa af tha dalagatot
at tba Daaiosralla aoaaly Coaraatloa, Ha la a
maaoirouaa luuvmaBi ana la arary rorpooi
wall uallOod for las gflWa.

junii PJUHMAN.

SHERIFF. John M. Troxle of
Wait Boavar towaihlp la a oaadldata for tho
IloBioaratla woaUaatlaa for Haarlff. iabjoal to
tho rulaa of tha parlf. Mr. Truzla Uasiaaof
norolBBB ordinary aMIIty. klad koartad, aad
If aoalaalad aad alaotod will aka a worth!
offlaor. waaUlNOTON.

SHERIFF At the soliciUtion of
aay af By Irlaadi I kara aoaoladad to

ajMlfa a Uaadldata for lha aaalaa-IIo- b
of Hharlff, aubjaat to la rslaa al Iks IMata.

eratl avaakj Vaaraalloa.
D. KtSMHABT.

SHERIFF. At the earnest reaneet
of Man of ay frloadt,ot hath partial, I kava
aaolalod a l Mir at a aaadldata
for tha ola ef Sharif, Mbjaot to lha raloa of thopoaoaratla a. Should 1 ho
aoalaatod aad alnaUd, I will Slaoharaa taa
aattai ai taa aaoo wiia m partiality aad Sdallty,

JAmLa r, BMlTn.

SHERIFF I respectfully announce
la lha lMaoorala4bwt I taraby aflar ayarlf aa a
aaadldata for lha amao of SkorlS. labjaet ta ih
aoamoa n taa wawtiw woaai twaraaiioa,

COMMISSIONER We reepeotfolly
raoaaaaud MOSBS KRKRBS of adaai
Towarhlp to tha Doaairaay tor tko oStoa af
Caaaty CoaalMaoaari Mr. t.'i ad.lltr la thopartt la adrariltr Uaasthaai hla oUla to lha
BooMDauvaiaaa nil ooaooioaow aaa auoaiaritv
jolaod ta hit aiMllaat aoalal awaUUai kihlv

MANY DEMOCJIATS.

TO THE DEMOCRACY. At tb in- -
taaa ol autay of ay awaooraUa frfaada, I oor

BMlf ai a UaadUala for lha aaoa af Sharl.
ad aatara at Irtaada thai If uaiuul 1 will

aaa ararf koaail aadaaror ta aa alaaud, aad If
oianoa win ponora taa aatwa of taa astas waa
aeauiy aa ta ia aaot or ayuuu t. mfaaoLP.

PawBaailaAlAadkallaHIII IffJMHHSIIMMjra

rtrao Oaooas i s taa lists It fait ap.
ftoaahlaa Ual tha llaaairaUa rotara, of Bay.aaaary. will ha oallod saoa to aalaat OaadV
dataa lor tho dlBiraat aoaaly aataaa, to aa lllodl taa Naraahor ataatloa, aad aa wa kava aa
ifoawaratia oraaa. at tan iibm. to oar ooaaly,
wUI ia porn ft ai aa eld frtoada faithoh la
poiiuo. wodlSorl tooooap a laall anriTaa alyoar paper, for Ika parpool of raioaaiadla a
a wi ' at ho ooaaiy oar aaa la
CouaiaSMeoiiMMUty UoaalMloaar t aua

aaaaa af lha -- d tor
Uo poolCuaiia hard worklaa, hiaoot aad aatav
Ma toaa, pyiiai.ad at lb kcMal ladcauaCa

aad koaaahoaiiar at kiaa. aad If ataatad ta tho
peaawkBB wosM ohM beoaaod koBjekeapor tortl ooron , thai a to Bahart P Uornalloai,
of Jaaaaoa tooaakto. Wa aa naaoaarau ar tLo
towaakiB oak hla aialaiUaa law Iho Boaitlna aa
oao ealaaally SI U ho aaii, aad al h dooarrod
tovar we ara oaUtlod to. Aaaaa tap woald aay
totoori.n.irall. aator lafwlkt
of Noyda, Co, rUy to Ika oaapon oflirOoo
Bollooa, aira hia lao aoaalaaTlaa, a4 aeeara
rjTTiaiM ,kt "yhi

Many ixmocrtrtie Voter tf Middle-cree- k

Towmhip,

PUBLIC SALE.
lO THACTH

7 a 1 q able Real EstatB.

THB tmdersigned Execntors of the
A. ajoTar. taMimainbn."" "' " raMla Bala, at lha

FRI0AT, AUGUST 20tk. 1875.
Tho roUowtaf Talaakls Baal EiUta to wll

Tract No. 1 ConUinin 149 Acre
M Ml aarakaa aars or taaa. adjotaraa laada af

""'m' "" iwaBar, aad othart10 aotm aro aloarad aad aalaaoo woll tlabor.ad, tha mprovaaoata aro a laraw IrwalllaHoaoa. Baah Barn aad othor oaiaalMlasa. aood Or hard, aad a iprla of watar soar ihi
Tntct No. 2 A tract nf lanrl mntatn.

tor T Aaraa and to porahn aora or Ian, adioraln laadi of tho attall of Oaorra Toona dao'd..
? ,i ' w,'",,y HBlloy, Waihtnstna

rawxvw w ninr,BBllBl nail atW SatBlatah
01m rod, aad otaar part wall tlabarad.

Tract No. 8 A tract of land ronfuin
las I Arroa aad 190 oarobaa. adioiBi luj, r
wniuw rmy, i.oao nra. BB Halloy aadtain, part af whlsh li alaarod aad halaaM
will limbo rod, as watik aro aroolod Hoaoaoaro, hq oiaor laproraaMBU, a soodan. In a. mb.u a

Tract No-- 4 A tract nfl and mnfalu.
las 1 aeroi aad (I parBof,adjAlal( artjolalna
laa.il of Joba rtrafab. pn B.r... a...?
Hallay. and olhin all eloard, oa whlih araaroriod a Dwallla Hhh ud iimi, .

oinvrwni iimi or iron, aad a 0od BPrla af

Tract. So. . A tract of laml
UlttlM tf MfM ftBtl Sat MartkM. atrbl.laa laaU.

II cltwrwl, on wblrb htm rot4 a Hii botMj
Mr atsbl. Willi rrll lrvM Mat t&CUBt
"l'rlnM V WBTtJr

Trai t No. 6. -- A tract of Und
tolnlrtf ti tf and a prhs d)inti lm4ot Hu)r, Wis. Hook, Hnrr Unbti. JM.

IJIlMr Hit Ovhara. thnsl mat oLmmJ ika

4wtmchotiMvM4Ma frail ot wftlvr Md4urv bms ru ,
. . .W. V.W aw a airaci .o. . A tract or land con.

loiinn- - ig nt,i ind to porahoa. adjolala laada
of J,,ho Urubn, of lata Ooorto A. Boror aad Daa
rid Boyu, aoarlf ill wall tlaboroa.

Tract No. 8. A tract of Timber Und
lahiln II arna aad IM porchoi, adJolniat

laoaaor laaaurobb, Pa-I-d Boyir Bad olliarhudortrraroa, Boyor, doaoaaad. Taa tlabor
M Tory TaiaaDW.

Tract No. 9. A tract ot ftnnrl Tim.
bor Laod roaulalaa tf oa aad a aetioL a.
joibibs othor laadi of 0)oro A. Im dwoaood.

7o uriaa waraor.
Tract No. 10 A tract nt V.ln.l.U

Tlabor Laad rontalalaa m arrra ladjotam laadi of Haaaah Klluglar, rotor Solly
and Jisli aouBtala.

Bah, ta eomaoaca at aVIarh a. . a mmi

whoa dua attoadaaoa wlU ka Vlraa and wnuoofaala audi haooa by DiVIDBOTB.
JOMB BA1X.BT,Julysj.lSTl. Baontota.

QRPHAN3' COURT SALE I

Iff punaaaoaof aa ordar laMad mmt r tka w
pkaai' t;oort of Sardor ooaaly, aad dlroMod toih aadarilsaad. AdalalatraM of Iboootoioortry Mooaor, (tto of Coka twp.- Nardar tloPa.. donoond WlU ha aapaoad to r ablla ala, aalha praalow. oa

Arirurrfav, Sqitmnbrr, ith 1875.
arlbad Boal Kolala. via . it,

thalrartala aoaaao asd Traol of lad ilia- -
aw uaioa tnaaiaip, aardor ooaaly, ra..boaadad aa followa. W wit I North by load of
atoaaai mm avoraaaa nraaaaar, Bail Or laadaf aiaoa H. Horrold. oaU by laad of Moooanrama aaa won oy I f avhnaaat Bn

bovbot, bibs;
A'iny-Sr- f Acre.

aora or tow, oa wktak ay anila a Laft, TeBTOBT BobSE. BAMB BABN. Woob Shad
aad othor amiiarv awlavUdiaaa. a toaaa or.

hard al ahotoa frail b) oa lha proakoM, a wall
af mot loot water bob Ika door. Blito Airoa
of ihaaaaro trootof toad la iloorod aad aador

ood aaltloatlaa, ika hatoaaa la aaad Tlabor
Laos. aaM to ooaaoaoo ol ia aaank A. M. af
oaw aay waoa niai mm aa aaoo haowa by

Jaly IT, Mta. Adalaliuaior.

Local Agenta Wanted!

Aa Agent waateol for sach

Taw a aa4 County la tha

rnltel BUhle.

Partial doilrlaa to ait al aaoali. anat aa.
aoapaay tkalr arpllealioa by a Uiur al roooa
woadalloa aa to tha aaaraotar aad riironilblll.ty.froa and Ha aod by tha I'dltorof a aowipa
war publl.had In tho towa or oountf for which
aaoat propotvi to aet. Tha aawBoy U to aall
luiooaua oi uia laauitriai asBiuiiiua koapaay

Whole Bonds (20 each.
Half 10 t

Quarter " 5
Tha ladmlrlal KihlaltloB Ooanaav will fur--

slih asoati with lriaton,aton ato.

Eaek sawipaaar paMUhad la tha towa wbaro
ant li loeatorl. will, aa ivn ol aaaaev li oo.

tabll.hod, ba (Iria aa adTortlooaoat. adrartli-lo-
.ooh aflaaiy aud tha Uoapaay. aad fully

oapiaioias laapiBBO, parpoooo aaq oojooti oi
tho Ooanaav. Saoa atartlaoaat will oonltnno
la laoh papara, at kiss aa acasey U laocaatliillj
auBdMlad.

Tho lad art rial BiklbMlos Oainany li tha Brat
to adopt too plsa ao loaa la aro by tha Earunoaa
sovorsaoato, af ImbIb boadi whis tha prinol.
pai a aano oooara aaa lot maon, aat waare
taara ta a ahaaoo for a laraa proulna, aa

of 4B) II .Bra la rotara ta tha laraatnru oaa dollar aoro taaa omi oari tha hoMor
of a Bond, nay abiala a praalna, atthar ol
m, (ma, (loo, il ooo, i,iiuo, pt.ouo, aia.oaa
11,009 ar tmu.toO. Tho latoroat, which ia ardl

oaruy diitnoatad to all lha pro
rata, la la tkM laaa dlitrlbatod b ahaaia. Tho
porrhaaor of a boad ksowi ka will rooalra kaok
ku lavailBaat, with a laull rata oflalarait ad- -

dad. aad la aoaildaratloa of taklas tola laall
rata or tatoroii, Ba aaa a aaaaoa ia taa anovo
aaaod proaluai, ahloh aro limply lha dip
trlbatlo oriBtarwt oa tho wkola loas.

Eaak koad parllelpatai la foar drawlaal raaH
Ioar aatll it aaaaraaa a p whoa It la
larraailarad. sraalaa aad lha kusd
aaaaoUaiU

Tha Indaitrlat BxhlMlloa Coatpaay. aador a
poolal ohortor, iraatod hy lha Into of Maw
l ora, II Iras authority to lata thoaa hoadi.- -
Tha LogUlatnro of iho Blalo, ra.nltln tho
Broal bonoSu whloh will aria froa taa laoooaa
ol ihla oatarprtia. kara oi.aptod all Iho roal
aitala aad properly of tho Voapaay froa tola
hub mmm bobbmbobio ror aro raar,, .au aaa al-
to ooa'irrod atkar iraat arltUasaa,

Fr.rr AaorlMB who aadorataada fha parpnin
of toll Ooapiay WIS, af a aoeoaolly. aoi aprtdo
to ataiu it ta a aanrmrm taraiaotii

Cark ladlrldual who knya a 'koad aocoaia aa
owaor aad ao Inloroatod party, oad whoa bo

Iowa tbo itiaolara oroolod with hi. aoaoy, oaa
oar. i .loan m aroot ia ear Many, boo aoot
magatoeoat halldluf tha woold kaa oror oood, a
poloao whloh, la train roproooala tho IndoMry,
oaomy aad aiothinlcal (ooiaa at Ika aVaarloaa
pooplo,"

Tbo aManSxtann aod Inronlora of aaatrlna
aro pooollorly anoroatod la Iho aa.rm of Ihla
ootarprtoo, Irx tao aaaaoa that It la la ka laolr
Bone, waere ill raetr

Tbo haUala WUI
afapaoo.

yankaaora dielrlaa aiadi Before aa aeencv la
oatebllahid wbaro rhey roildo, will oeanualoola
dlawl with IhUooVoo, auat whore toay oaa he
appiioo.

Partlea dialHa to sat aa HoaH, at to pawkaoa

DTDUSTRIAL ElffiEITIOI CO,

Ra. 1 Baua tTtb ttraat,
av.awaMaATa.

w votiK crrr.
Wbtb U Bwaays By droJI aa Row Tort

Klroa, or poatal aidii i ohlUM paid fey
uly IS, 11.141

JAMES 11LDDLESWABTH,

JstUoe tl tto Paaea A Cayiveyanear,

TroxleviUe, Snyder Co, Pa.
WDI altoad apaaatty to all auaaar af feaat.

Boat oartalnladle Ikaofaaa. Qiiliilliar node,
Itoaai. ArltoMiaa., wrtatoa. (Jary aa.la-1- ?.

ns.j.w. Ksxtmicti, ,

rataiouir ana avaocon
mtora hit profiuliaal oar?toto U Ik sftlaaai a
subbhibi aaarmaiky. . Ul

II I. ItomtgY

ITEtr GOODS ! IIET7 600D3!

Low Prices ! Low Prices ! !

K0MIG & AUKAND,
Adninsbarfr, Snyder County,
THE Bnbacriber having prirchaaed th Btor in Adamsburg, owned by

naodoabooh, aad harln antorod Inloaao-partainhl- intend to cirrrbwaraaaat too Old Siaad, aad laha tola mithod of lnf..m ih.lr nanr hi..7 d .11.nai la Adaaabarsaad tho inrroundlna aoanlry, tbit thoy bar. jo." rol.irnod with awn Will it.wits hoop oa aaad, a woll aaoartad aadlarso ilm-- of all alada of Uooda aonallr a.Dt te a Arallllaat aoaatry Storo, thilr atock ouo.loU panly of .

SPUING AND SUMMEK GOODS,
Sucha Cloths, Cassimers, Kentucky Jeans,' Cottonados of every style

and quaLty. also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks.
ALL WOOL DETAINS, Merinos

Tf I atari I WTt A 1 ffUl al. A

nin lira, tarjuu, trar, tsdie, mi siair ou Clou, '
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hardware, Queenaware, Tin and Glassware Wood and Wlllowwara, Coffoea,

bVI at a aaja -ougnnt, oymps, mo utsscs, leas
Ciirars A Tobacco. Fish &.

COAL, C0A1, lZVXElHV,:m
The UiyKttt Market Vic Paid tor nil kinds tf COUNTRY PRODUCE, Dried '

Ttvtt. Printout. Ac A--r. .

ALHO in ALL KINDS of arnlrt nn.l HAut'or which the highest Price in Co

ESTAULI 1853

THE OLD CORNER
tslll aa4 Rafaratsbtd with th fisti! aad Chaapirt AstorlmtBt

DRYGOODS 2
ncmonB,TiimninGs,auEEiTs7AEE,

llardware, Groceries,
HhooM, Carneta, Oil

"VaV 1 .T . f A "BV.--1

ITER OFFERED TO

Tk tabieribarharlD raatova late
raaraat ana rmo oirooii, ia saw proparaa
eats tart aa; iar aim wiia taair Batroaaga, (rial InUunnraUriiii: OLD

8BALL STILL CONTINUE THE

"TIIK CIIEA1 COltTNER."By B Strict Btlaatioa la buiiaoia. Bad al all tinaa Ika moat alaaat
aa iilllag at tk lownt prtaaa, ha bopa to

BtrAll kiada af COUNTRY PHOUUCK takoa la xakaag for gaoda.-T- M

Stliaagrevt, April 20, 1871. Wll. F. ECKBERT.

NOW READY
SPRING

at the N. Y. Fancy

T HAVE now ready my full stock of
prepared to offer tb iny customers

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS,

HOISKRY, COUNTERPANES,

PARASOLS, CUFFS,

I have imported
(on my laft trip)

KID GLOVES, HAMDCR0 ED0IN0S,

ot toll toy tht
I J a get

to call whtiktr Ibty boy or not. Alwaji

SaUarsroTt, Oet. la, 'TJ.

the
be

Pre; Sept 6, 1874,
Messrs. ft

in

Sept 8, eays t
one

the
OOCLD CO., are now

w 1th alther nlala or af tha

r Thli to r taIk J.

North
South

Or at

At BLATCHLEY3

laprovad 0 17 O 17
PI MP la

narhit, by
lha

Par lha leail Attaa- -

tloa la In Hlatohlayi
od Braakat, Mil Drop
which oaa bo withdraws

the aad tho
aarer araika, aooiM

or aad will a Uaa. for
ala by Loo aad Ika trade

Ia ardar to be oare thai yoa !ttf, ka aad It hai
nark oa a If yoa But kaow

wkoro to riraalaia.aiutkeaoaei ad

ZiTilk il rarapjaoa a4dri
O. Moaafaataraf.

"bfat it
Powdtt ,

b m m
la

aad
fapaa. aad a bojtowelot

toM,atooorroolldbrala( natanaLaay

SWihkok.aroStoMoiaare. Yvttti,.,Ark your aaawar. won. woa boob ro
I iET'jUTM a CO, BolaUaora

wanted. All alaaaaatitiPToL paopk af bulb yoaaf
more at Bfaoh a. bl aa

their looelMlee, thalr
oa ill tha Mae, a! earthing Wo
aplayateal Ifcal wlU par law ovary

hoar, work. pertloulare, a. aaal
Bead aa at oaco. Boat Belay.

ao ie taa lout fur wort or aaal.
Bora, ya lean

or. O a 0 , rpruaaa,

' 'C. 51. AurauU.

Pcnna
air-oaall- ls

luis

COAL,

ktaniaa aamtalala

FarBltare

I1.

noMitU,

Poplins, Aa at prices cheap.
. ... ..a B.tl. a al. K

oi au Kimts, ana at Ix)W Prices,
Salt WholoaaJa an1 1UUi

wit will bo Paid.

REBUILT 187aU

Cedarware Hats Caps1
CTlothrd, Hhoo XincUnfirnJril wu aw at,

THIS COMMCNITT.

bis NEW STORK ROOM, aa tha Pooaao a.T
to CBar, to Bis aualonori, aaw all M

H Is

MOTTO FORMERLY ADOPTED,

aiorit a full of pa Iron

FOR THE
TRADE,
Stere, Selinsgrove-

Sprin and Hummor Goods out
groat inducements iu

CORSETS, BIIAWLS,

. HAIR SWITCHES,

C0LLAR8, tie.

from HuropcJ
a largt lot of

RIDD3N3, TIES.

polite allrailoa. Jttptolfully,
8. WE1S,

App'iUoiser

t

to supply tiled hones tbroaghoal
noet Hivia. ua aaka.

KIHGSF0RDS,

SUM GLOSS STABGH.

FOR. THE LAUNDRY. t
MANUFACTURED BY ;. .j ,

TmNGSFOED 6 C0U.
TUE BEST STARCH IM WORLD.

Baawtirml rtwlek to tka Uaaa,
and tha dldareose In aoathalwtoa II aad eoaa.
aoa atarek la aaaraaly kalf a for as erdl
aary waihla. yoar Oroaar for II,

HisrosroD's

Osweffo Corn Starch
rar.Dowi.HiK

It lha Is lata. Aad prat
or roe lu ropauiloa aa larar,atroasar,aa4
More tMlleolo Uaa aay othor artlala a

lbs klad offered, either ,ef taaa
aaoMer with atfcat tlUaa, ,

Stbvibbob BTaoabam. Ph. Ifca..
Mt ahaalaat aalaorlty at Sanaa, tarefaily au
alyied Ihlf Btorofc, aad lay It lailueat
aiaoUoal alMa af diet sad in uh.uil, i nU
leading pre part tot t rally tBal to the bait ac .

!
far PadJIniri, Cutttfdl,

Ba, aeooapaay aa pea ad
Hail Uraaoti."aa

al at tk Drag la BMdlabtti,r,

which tnablei (t thtm ebeaprr than other bona la aoaaly.
have ma arrangomoutt to Ihtitgoodt direot from European nwkt4

Vll nr--o corclinllw- - invited

3FTEJKMITURE3
Intending Parebaoers should read the following from tbe PnUie Papers o

Philadelphia.
Puhlie Record of Ang. 17, 1874, i

"Uouid A Co., produce one work in all branches of their bwinv
and are in every way creditable to the well earned reputation of
Philadelphia." On Oct 87, 1874, same authority states thai

Rich homes and bumble ones may improved by tbeirtaste
labors." -

Forney' Weekly
nearuy commend the Uonld Co., as bonorabl and

fair dealing gentlemen, every way worthy ef tba fitUsst eoafidenca
of treneral Datronaare."

Evening Jlerrald, 1874,
"uonia ei uo., may bo regarded as of the most reiiaWe and!
rxmnlar firma and eartainlv lanrnat."

it prepared
Thoy supply One itedroom 8oit of Bolid Walnut, Fall Marble Topsv

Suit eoaprlioa Niai Papara rieee of araMara. Wrtto. ar tall -
KtllT dU

N. E. Corner Market and Ninth Stroet. 37 and 39 Second Street
24'i and 244 Second Street,

any of their other Store. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WOOD
thl askaowlodaod a

popalar vordlat.awWa boat PlBB nonrr.
larltld laiiror

tlhaah Valva,
without

Jolato, aapiwr
eaoabaroklih

raiu laal Uia
lor, aaaor- -

ally.
BaUkWy'i earafal aaa thaiay trad aora. da

aay, deaeotDllea loooihar
aadraaa lha aaaal maaa.

frV"! lj
ilMAa. BLATCHUIT,

ntT Ft

ay
llfjar'i PottKrj
wimataa.traMd time,
teeare ehlokea oholero

WllhaHPidyofthli

oaanoy
any lauaiaaf

trafor Sl.to
ow40f

AjMBla
euee,

BBueeo
ova doriar pora

tkaa aiaa. oSar
haadaoaely

Fall tern B- o-
fraa. yoar addraa

time, uuu'i
nMII kaoe

vtaOB
rawviny

all and very

&

ekl
dttaralaid Ik

skar aaa.

and

BILK tto.

says

ny
Ra.iualta

PURE AND

TBI
Olwoa

aaat
Aak

arlalaal-RiiakiU- had

Ika

tkakbjh.'

Nab
Plreetloai BtaklB

aaak paoka.a.
BaPet Wto iraVatoa

Men

alio

says

aad

we

and

will


